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cannot operate successfuily without a' gailery, and as a person
can't carry a gallery around amongst the Ildians, I intend to t

coustruct a tent about 18 feet or so, in length, and Of proportioUn

ate breadth, in wbhich I cmn oporate in windy or auy weather, the

Same as a gallery, and which I can pack up in a box and easily

transport over the mountains and rivers of the North Shore

but aas 1 have nover geen .a suitable tent, I would wish verye
utiuch'to have your advice on the isubjeot, as without it I cannot 0

aucceissfuily work. I would wish to construct -one without any 0

wo0odwork whatever about it, except three sticks and a few littie. P

pegs, or even leua if it were possible to, do iso, as any woodwork fi

would be very mnconvenient to carry. Please lot me know the
bèst kind of cotton to construot it of, how much of the Spaco
above the latter ought to be darkened, and the best way to,

derken. it. Would the sceabove the Camera require to be
alsodarknedWould suffiient liglit 611l on the sitter i h

cotton -spanued the whole roof ? or.would a space require to bef
loft open to represent the glass roof ini a gallery 1 A Photo in-

formed me that suai' a tout would be imuproved by varuishing
it. Another told me tliat.varmnishing it would spoil it. Please
gme me youir advice about it, and ail the inuformation you think
JLma reuiro. Lot me know the easieut'"aud bout way of touing
aýud Kigvignettes. State particulars ini fuil.

1I romain, dear Sir,
Sincerely yours,

'Photo

Try the Premier Ferrotype CoUodion.'

About our PrIze.

W. have maaiy enquires regarding our prizes, and conditions,
and ahail try to make themnpan Timô f or reoeiving naines of

intending competitors oxtended to, let April., We requiro six

O. D. V, and six cabinet pictures froin différent negatives, which
,ought to b. froin differont subj eots ; at least ail the 0. D. V. must

b. froin différ~ent subjoots; a1sQ, the cabinet thougzh the sme

subjeots may be chose for cabinet and 0. De. This wunll make
the competition'a -botter test of ability. We have been reuse
to reduoe the numbor of piotures to-six of each kiud, and believe

wislyas twenty-four negatives would, b. too many. The only


